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Trinity M. K. Chares Fair and Festival
V.
n Davlos of tills city
A fair and festival will be given this took a
i
and sum-repain through
and
evening by the Ladles' tbo hark mul kidneys. Ills physician proSocial union of the Trinity M. E. church nounced bis otse gravel, and failed to help
t Warner hail. It promises to be a him. Dr. Dsvlil Kennedy's Favorite
most enjoyable affair, and wili undoubt- was reoommmidetl, and after tukl ng two bottle ho considered himself cured. It never
edly be largely attended. The admis- falls In thvse troubles.
sion will be ten cents.
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Because they've been railroaded. That's what the publio are doing with our
stock of Holiday Goods, In fact, they're treating it as if it were a flock of pigeons
nud homing it. We can't keep anything we have it's tound homewards. Our
motto is to see the manufacturers and pick the flowers of the season's produc
tion. We've just done It ngain, and the result is a medley of surprising attract
iveness. A display like ours is a go from the start. All like to eee fine Furniture
where it looks the best at home, and nowhere can you see so much for so little
as m our store. Here you will And proud values and humble prices.
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RAILROADS AND BRIDGES.
oa Railroads and Bridges
rpHEComiriltt.ee
will moet In Rooms 10 and 11,

X
City Hall,
on Wednesday, Deoeuiber 13, 1804, at S p. m.;
for the purpose of considering the following
matter:
Petition of James Clark et al.. revardlnir
the running of oars on the West Chapel Street
brunch of the Fair Haven and Westvllle Ualk
road Company.
All persons Interested la the foregoing arf
requested to appear and be heard thereoa
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Springfield coil Boiler
Has done in house heating

attraction for a light
Durse.

worked a

revolution. .
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